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THE, C H E S T E R N E W S 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY. JULY 14. 1922. 
LINCOLN IN HISTORY 
I Stripped of political caste and un-
fettered by religious shadings, tho 
estimate of manhood on a given life 
makes heaUhTu! and sometimes inter-
esting rea<nng. On this theory Tho 
Record believes that Dean Charles 
IS. Brown** littld? book on Lincoln,, 
just off the press of the-Mac Milian 
Company. New York, will be read 
with interest. Mr. Brown is a mem-
ber of tho . Divinity School of Yalo 
University, ami he calls Lincoln "tho 
greatestman of the nineteenth cen-
WOULD SAVE THE SONGBIRDS RIDE PILLION ON MOTORCYCLE 
n Societies I 
eral. Campalgr 
th« South. 
CLOSED MINDS A fpmeral compnlgn for the better protection of songbirds, la to be con-
-dueled throughout the South by the 
Associated Audubon^ Societies, a na-
tional organisation. T. Gilbert Pjpr-
aon, president of the organization, who 
has boon studying southern bird life, 
deplores evidence lie has found which 
Indicates that bird mortality 1A the 
South has about wiped out valuable 
specjes In pinny localities. In South 
Carolina he f«nnd conditions In this 
respect vf-ry dlstresrtnc. while a sur-
vey ln,Tcxns^reve;:!e,! a similar sltun-
tlre ^ -Smith, and hence the Campaign 
In contemplntlon Is to include all the 
southern states. Mr. Gilbert directed 
In n ine cases ojit of ten le t s o m e o n e p r o p o s e t h a t 
a m e t h o d o r p rocess b e c h a n g e d a n d w h a t h a p p e n s ? 
T h e suRRestion is i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s e d b y a l m o s t 
e v e r y o n e . T h e r e is a f l ood of r e a s o n s w h y it c a n n o t 
possibly b e done . "* , 
T h e h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e of most h u m a j / b e i n g s is re -
s i s t ance to c h a n g e . T h a t is w h y no indus t ry ' h a s e v e r 
r evo lu t ion ized f r o m t h e ins ide . T h e r e ' a r e f e w excep -
t ions . 
E v e r y innova t ion m a k e s its- w a y aga ins t opposi -
t ion . 
L i fe is a se r i e s of a d j u s t m e n t s a n d Success is a -
d a p t a t i o n . T h i s is t h e lesrton o f al l .h is tory. 
T h o s e w h o c a n n o t or . will n o t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t be snulTed o u t . It is pi t i less , p e r h a p s , - ~ b u t - i t is 
t r u e . J s ' a t u r e h a s no p l a c e in lifer s c h e m e fo r t h o closed, 
m i n d . 
Closed minds , l ike e v e r y t h i n g else, a r e r e l a t i ve . 
Bu t in a g e n e r a l w a y i t m a y b e sa id t h a t m o s t m i n d s 
a r e closed to a l l ' b u t a smal l r a n g e of a d a p t a t i o n s . Me-
d iocr i ty -is s imply a n o t h e r n a m e f o r , t h i s cond i t ion . 
•Genius, on I h e . o t h e r h a n d , is n o m o r e t h a n open-
m i n d e d n e s s . 
tfenry W . G r a d y told t h e peo le of t h i s sec t ion 
t ime a f t e r t ime to r a i se t he i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y , " but 
the i r , m i n d s w e r e closed a n d it w a s co t ton , co t ton a n d 
t h e n m o r e co t ton . at 
Poss ib ly t h e boll weevil is a n ou ts ide i n f l u e n c e 
w h i c h will r evo lu t i on i ze o u r coun ty . 
This high praise Dean Brown tries 
to substantiate in, his-discussion of -
the life and character of Linctoliw 
This bSok grew out of an address' 
made at a banquet,in San Francisco, 
.at .which ,the greatest achievements, 
of tho nineteenth century were dis-
cussed. David Starr Jordan spok® 
oh "Organic Evolution,, asAhe great 
est scientific achievement! Professor 
Charles Gayoy named "Faust" as tho 
greatest book <<f the century"; Fair-
fax Whean discus^d Bessemer steal 
as. the greal^St mechanical invention, 
and Dean Browjufiscussed the great-
est man'of-thccentury. 
It is a little futile to compare "on# 
great man with another. Our ap-
preciation o f ' human excellence is 
•tightened by application of analy-
sis and comparison to the essential 
elements of personal greatness, how-
ever, and Dc.yi, Jirqwn offers those 
considcratiojis as furnishing us a 
valid principle of selection. Dr. 
Brown docs, not choose Lincoln be-
cause ho was an American, nor be-
cause he'wrought with certain is-, 
sues that especially interest Amer-
- "•'Wtdtc.llny Teed "on. insects and do 
not s|ieelall7e on boll weevils, a single 
songbird will destroy great quantities 
of weevils. The value of these birds In 
cheeking the multiplication of Insects 
Is thoroughly understood all through 
tho North, .where the laws protecting 
the North a farmer would prosecute 
anyono killing songbirds on his lands. 
But In mnny parts of the South the 
farmers, his sons and the hired men 
kill birds constantly, eating the robin 
and some Of the other larger varieties 
and shooting many of the smaller va-
rieties for spo£t-"—New. Orleans 
Picayune. 
QUESTION FOR LAW SHARKS 
Lincoln's difficulties which con-
fronted him, arc. first discused: An 
empty treasury," an inexperienced 
party, suspicions conselors in his 
•cabinet, atid an unfriendly public o-
pinion toward the United States in 
Europe, as wclT as 'a despondent 
group of -people in the northern 
States, and a powerful resolute sec-
tion in the South, up in arms against 
the government which he had swdra 
td protect and preserve. 
Against, this background Dean 
Brown puts Lincoln's qualities 
his lofty idealism and practical sagae 
ily: He was a great man and :a good 
man, his goodness of tW homely, 
usefo type. He had marvelous power 
of understanding men of extremo 
views, -an insight into people and 
motives, a- man who refused to wear 
a tag of any section or any party, a 
broadminded awl far-seeing man. He 
had the afilHy to.keep close to the 
pearls of people in sympathetic fash-
Ion and yet lead them in those lines, 
of action whijh'he desired them to 
Jake. There wai in Mm nothing of 
the demagogue; fie-rSspceted people 
too much to flatter them, but he led 
them. 
The final element in his greatness 
was his political unselfishness anil 
moral inlegrity. Tho main issue 
were with him. not his own success, 
or fame or political advancement, 
biit tho preservation of the Union, 
the abolition of slavery and the wel-
fare of the American people. He was 
deeply religious ih all the essentials, 
llis sympathies were warm, his tfer-
ception delicate1. Dean Brown, seek-
ing to free his own mind from par-: 
tisan and soctional prejudice and per-
sonal bias (he was born in Virginia, 
and descended from.slave-owners) 
bos come ffom his-study Of history 
ind of men, to boiove that, in all tho 
m/blcst characters of humanity, Lin-
coln was supreme.. His book is well 
A nice question of ethlrs nnd of 
low Iff rallied by the cn*e of. the cook 
af Atlantic City who choked on n i>enrl 
.whose mlstre#s then claimed the 
precious obstruction for her own. • 
In the diamond mines of the Hand 
at Klmborley the native workman who 
swallows a diamond does not, Ip&o' 
facto, make k his own. llo digs In 
the blue clny on the uhderstandftiK 
that ev^ry Jew*! discovered belongs 
to the De-lleers Mining company, Ltd. 
! Itut the cook was in a different sltua-
Hon. * She was. given her food as a 
[•.irr of her compensation. The pearl 
un e*er.*cent part of the clain; It 
Hie picturesque result of a diseased 
condition 
If possession Is uln^tenths of the 
•law, tlieir the cook Is entitled to the 
pearl on the principle of "findings Is 
keeping^." In any .case, the lady of 
the house would be cutltled to boast, 
as many a mhtresH hUs asserted, **I 
have a pearl' l n / m / cook!"—Phila-
delphia Publlc'Ce<lger. 
i 20 per cent larger yield than latf 
rear. The boll weevil is morq_jn 
evidence than it has bee'if since the 
pest invaded this section, but many 
farmers are managing to combat its 
ravages in a highly successful man-
SAW WITH PROPHETIC VISION 
Man's Remarkable Predlo-
Wireless Telephony Mads 
Many Years Ago. 
A remarkable Imaginative predic-
tion Of wireless telephony wns made 
by Orant Itnlfour (J. M. Grant) of f iv 
ronto In a ttlologue which appeared 
In' at)) Rngllsh magnr.lne In 1SN>. and 
was afterWurd reproduced In a pam-
phlet entitled "Itahratc-Kohl," two 
Hebrew Vvordn, meaning the voice of 
the lightning. The characters of thin 
little treatise were represented as in 
tho nelghhorhood of the Jordan. 
"The prophet ntfw took from his glr-
die," says the narrative, "a srooll In-
strument resembling a trumpet for the. 
asked him to turn his* right side to-
ward the southland, to put the br«>ad 
end of the Instrument to his rlktit ear. 
..The prophot then Inquired Where his 
When Sir E. Balwer Lytton; penned 
his Inspiring lino on "the brliht lexi-
con of youth," that lexicon yras an 
open book to sages. Cut l a t w the 
More than* 30",000 pounds^of cal-
cium arsenate were bought by the 
growers of cotvpn in Colquitt, but 
the vast majority of farmers still re-
ly on .intensive cultivation and the 
picking.up of fallen spuares as their 
chief Weapons against the weevil. 
Nitrate of. soda is also used exten-
sively early In the season to hasten 
cotton to maturity before the time 
arrives when the weevil^ 6egin to 
attack- the half-grown bolls. They 
usually feeil on squares but af»out 
the first of Augusl there are not •-
nough left to go around and the on-
slaught on the bolls gets under way. 
After a boll,is punctured J t usually 
falls to the ground ^and wilts to such 
pllcatNW not brighter. . It Is ft jnit-
ile even to college pri ddenta. " 'Snug-
gle pupping,'" President Marlon Lcruy 
Burton of the University of Michigan 
of college life, of wld. h I am ignor-
No one can blAinc a college pros!-
"dent for l>elog stumped by "snuggle 
pupping." Only the yon'ngeat and most, 
alart lexicographers can hope to cope 
wifh the campus vocabulary, and they 
only If they take'their, dutl.es very 
seriously^ •• •Necking,'" writes one of, 
the'youngest «nd most serious «£the 
Junior lexicographers. "Is a Hnrvnrd-
Yiile-I*flnceton term, about' -six yenra 
old, which has displaced "petting"— 
ngedrabout twelve years—n« a deserlp-
.tlon.of what our sriimlslrcs useil lo 
" 'My home,* replied Mohammed, i s 
In the "extremo south of Arabia, 1.400 
miles, away.' 
" l i s ten now,' said tho prophot; 
•dost thou henr /he sound of wnvesf 
"I do." replied the sbclk. "Where, 
may they be?* 
- "These waves," iinswered tho proph-
et. "aro tho waves qf the Indian 
ocertn breaking upon tho Arabian 
Lived V/lth Coffin Twenty.Five \ 
. When Mrs. Kllxa Bass beenn 
at Luiuberton. K C- 23 years 
Work In Madagascar Oompulsory. 
All Idle iiersons In'Mndagasear must 
work or pay a tax for the privilege of 
living .an unproductive1 life. As the* 
end of the war released-thousands of 
native troops, the colonial government 
has decided that something must bo 
done to chock Idleness, especially as 
there, |s plenty of work for all comers. 
A decree just published* Insists that 
eyery European sound of limb must 
work at lenst 250 days a year up lo 
the age of flfty.'but nnllvw aro not 
.compelled to work mori than 180 days 
Of courser,nyone with s" private for-
tune Cnn be'exejnpt9d, but • that-*111 
cost 23 francs per diem for. leisure. 
All "olsir" taxes, will, be used to buy 
agricultural 'machinery and tools for 
the development of the Island's r t 
sources. The aged and crippled will 
receive a .small salary to oeek out 
evaders of the new regulation. "Olslfs" 
are' the equivalent In French foe 
"lounga lltards." 
make her a coffln to order. ' He turned 
out u nice box of hnrd pine, vamfthed 
black, .and at the old -womaa's request 
placed It under her bed. She grew 
better Immediately. Daring subse-
'A rule that will be helpful to elders 
-groping among tho*e complexities* l> 
a remember thnt. while there nre 
ntnny terms In the' campus lexicons. 
.there-Is only ^ne topic. For "snuggle 
phpping" nnd Its spCcessors, look bp Further describing tho instrument, tho prophet sold: "Tho tRlng-before 
thee. Is but a rude nattem In port, of 
the coming needed device of man. No 
such device Is required by a prophet 
of the Lord to entrust the lightning 
with , a message. The prophet speaks, 
nay, he needs but to will and It I, 
done,"—Toronto Globe.--," -
HER ENUNCIATION IN DANGER 
and other mnnyjderif as If she had a 
pack of fierce bulldogs to protect her. 
The negro population of the surround. 
Ing country hud a deadly fear of the 
old woman's house and wouM never 
go near It after dark. N'ow the coffln 
has been put to Its original use. Death 
has clolmed its owner.at the ripe age-
of ninety-four, and her friends. and 
neighbors have, laid her away. 
The Woman wus visiting the' family 
on the event of the engagement of 
the- yooqgJ'st daughter. "The family 
was Itostontan by birth and .tradition, 
but tho two eldest girls had murrtyd 
.scveral'years before and lutd* left their, 
/native city.. One of-them married a 
Southerner and the other a Westerner. 
Each had acquired the accent of her 
particular locality and the children of 
the. Soutbero couple had a perfect 
8outhem drawl, while the other sis-
ter's children h«d tbe broad Western 
HAS BIQ LEAD IN VOLCANOES 
United Statu Can "Boast" of Mere 
Than a Quarter of Those 
Known to Be Active. 
. Dnde Sam owns more than, a quar-
ter of ' the. active volcanoes of * the 
world, the report that two more have 
been born In Alaska making the. grand 
•total 100. 
There are 64 smoking peaks In 
Alaaka and the Aleutian Islands and 
many more In western' United States, 
nawall and the Philippines. .It Is 
likely, however, if "many of tho so-
• called veiits of - the' Mount Knlmnl 
region of Alaska would be classed a?" 
volcanoes this country could boast "of 
the majority of th«. old earth'a skin 
troubles—on unenviable record. 
There are -417 active volcanoes on 
the globe that have been located to 
CHARLESTON NAVY YARD 
• IS ORDERED CLOSED 
' Washington, July J0-—Acting Sec-
rotary Roosovolt today signed an or— 
dec closing the navy yard at Charles-
ton. 'S. C , "a* sonn :S"-pt»«fIcnbio.""' 
While no data* is set, it is e x p e r t ^ 
that, the yard will bo definitely cl»«ed 
•by- next fall. .. 
Cosing- of the Charleston navy 
yard, Mr. Roosevelt "said, was decid-
ed on as it was considered the least 
' essential and was dependent on tho 
state of completion of the.. gunboat 
Tulsa. As. soon as the'Tulsa la f a r 
enough along to; bo moved to another 
navy" yar'd {or completion' Jho yard 
may bo closed, it wai said. 
Aprojcimatoly. 180 of the clerical 
•and drafting force jrod' i90 mechan-
ics and laborers will bo effected when 
the closing finally occurs, it was ad-, 
ded. 
Constancy! 
. Eileen was* annoyed; she felt* the 
family honor bad "been badly stained. 
It was Dora's fault, so she spoke to 
her about It. . 
"It's no use denying It. Dora. Al-
though It waa tOo dark for me to see 
who it. was. J. distinctly saw-some 
man kiss you in the garden." 
Too Badl Too Badl 
Thla la the story told by a New Or-
leans gentleman' attending "the for-
eign trade convention: A steamship 
arriving from, a Fnyieh port had an 
enterprising officer, ^ ho saw a fine op-
portunity to prollt through the dry 
condition of the United States, l ie 
-put In a large, stock of liquor, and 
when tho vessel arrived In New Or-
leans hod no trouble: -in getting In 
touth with purchasers. They agreed 
to pay' on delivery. 
The price wns J3.000. " The llqnor 
was passed over the .flip's side in 
the middle of the night on to.a small 
vessel alongside and the $5,000 given 
to the officer. The next day tho seller 
wont- to tho bank to buy, French ex-
The effect wiis startling nnd the 
Woman could scarcely .folldw the con-
versation. It almost seemed thnt 
these sisters were from strange conn-
• tries,'each speaking'her own. tongite. 
The mother of' the three ®rls wns 
most confused- When.she addressed 
her Southern^daughter she uncon-
sciously. affected the .Southern deiwl 
and when sbe. talked to her Western 
son-in-law she nearly perfected the 
Western accent. • ^ 
In the hall later, as they were leav-
ing, the mother clutched the Woman's 
srm-
'Jly dear," she breathed. T i n ruin-
ing my enunciation trying, to tallf to 
these foreigners."—Chicago Journal. 
Famous Tracker Dead. 
Perhaps the oldest of the Australian 
aborigine* baa lately, died at tho age 
of 101. HIS name was Jack- Schoolle, 
and he was commonly, knowp as King 
Jacky. 
" lie was known all-over the district 
of Pindar! where he jras Uv)ng. for 
his skill with cattle and horses, u|> to 
the age of ninety, and for the instinct 
of observation by which' he'coold ftp 
low a track that an ordinary maty 
could not see at all. 
Jacky wns a' full-blooded aboriginal, 
snd perhaps the last of.the men who 
.linked together the old life of tho na-
tive with, the new life of civilisation. 
two things at one time—te»r-
is hair and swearing like a troopr 
Ills.. 13,000 was Confederate 
r-T-Wiliadelphla Public Ledger. The Forty Immortals. 
. A nafeo often given to the 40 mem-
bers of the French academy Is the 
Immortals. These members are elected 
for lite to the academy which meets 
twice, weekly In-Paris snd which con-
stitutes the highest authority on every-
thing appertaining. to the niceties of 
the Ffencb language, to gramfnar, rhet-
oric. poetry and the pnbllcntloo of the 
French classics. The academy was 
founded b/Cardinal Richelieu Ih 1035, 
and Is the mbst Important and beat 
known Of, the Ave acsderalce compos-
ing, tho French Institute, the other four 
being L'Academle doa' Inscriptions 
•t . JJelles-Lcttcra. L'Academle den 
Sciences, L'Academle dot Beaux-Arts, 
and L'Afademle des Sciences Morales, 
et Pobliques. Membership In/the acad-
emy Is the highest distinction within 
the power of the nation to bestow up-
on a literary man.-^Kanana CUy Star. 
For n long time the.bolllng points of 
roetnls were not very accurately as-
certained. Not so long" ago Green-
wood undertook a new Investigation 
of the subject and he'glvea th'e .follow-
Raeford, N. C., July 11.—-A most 
romantic wedding, l o v affair this j 
afternoon in the marriage of Uisa .-
Annio McKeithan and Same* 3." * 
Poolo. Fourteen years ago these two . 
formed-a casual acquaintance. , f t l l •> 
in love with-evh.other , begah ap- • 
pearing irr publjp with each other, 
and kept K u p straight through tho , ' 
14 blissful years of "equally uninter-
rupted affectioji. The ceremony.was 
performed by the ,Rsv. W. C. Brown 
pastor of the Presbyterian church. '• 
Making More Cotton Thl. Year. 
Moultrie, Ca.."'July 8.—Cotton is 
bcgintffiig to. open in many fields 
around Moultrie and, according to 
•farm observers here, tha picking sea-
son will got • under wjyr before the 
end of July. This ycat for tho first 
time an open boU of. new, cotton was 
brought to" Moultrie ih June. "Since 
tho first many other open bolls have 
beci\'feen here and.persons who. A v e 
been over the - county" a . great deal1 
say the staple-Is beginning to'open 
rapidly In some fields. 
.It is estimated that the acreage' in 
cotton in Colquitt this year is full*. 
10 per cent larger th in It was Jn 
1921, with tha Indications pointing to 
sippi, 12,728 in Georgia, 24,573 in 
Arkansas, and 23,103.in South Car-
^ ^ " R E you s av ing " C r u s h " C r o w n s ? o h sale wherever so f t d r i n k s a r e s o l d , 
ft// If n o t , s t a r t t o d a y . T r y f o r a 7 E n j o y a b o t t l e t o d a y a n d start y o u r c r o w n 
p r ixe in t h e b i g C r o w n - C o l l e c t i n g • co l lec t ion . 
Contes t , ' n o w o n . T h e con t e s t is o u r w a y — _ _ 
o f m a k i n g t h e p u b l i c b e t t e r a c q u a i n t e d R u l e s a n d i n f o r m a t i o n - " 
w i t h t h e s p a r k l i n g c o o l i n g " C r u s h e s " . cooint ck 
M e n , w o m e n , b o y s y g i r l s ! G e t b u s y o n e . W r l p u d 
L o i s of . f u n , a n d / l o t s of P r i ze s . Save KMICU 
c r o w n s f r o m O r a n g e - C r u s h , L e m o n - C r u s h Only u*d crown, bearing'.the regdlatioii m.rk 
and L i m e - C r u s h ibottles. . namei, Waid*ai Oring«-Cru«h,Ward's Uflion-Cnuh 
and Ward • Lime-Cruih will be coiuidrretL 
T h e de l i c ious " C r u s h e s " are t h e l a rges t - Our cooni will be cjjWully made «nJ inuit be accepted 
sel l ing f ru i t - f igvo tcd d r i n k s in t h e wor ld . " conta-
D r i n k several bo t t l e s e v e r y day." A t h o m e U l i ' c o n " " ""P1 ' , u , 
a n d a t s o c i a l g a t h e r i j i g a r - s e r v e t h e employees 
" C r u s h e s ' . ' a n d s a v i f - f h e c r o w n s . Soon A l t h o u g h on ly the_ finest a n d pures t 'Tn-
y o u ' l l have a : b i g col lect ion a n d a rood g r a d i e n t s a re Used in t h e " C r u s h e s ' # t h e 
, chancc f o r a p r i z e . T h e " C r u s h e s a r e p r i ce is v e r y low. O n l y Sc. 
» I ' 
/• o x a T t e ASfr iv »d> t X B a Mdl M t a M t 
securely, and 
ORANGE-CRUSH BOTTLING CO. 
CHESTER, . . SOUTH CAROLINA 
Davra 'Sa.m 
The N e w Drug Store 
Invites T o u T o Call 
• twen the city and county authorities 
in which the county would pay the 
city lor the use of the prisoner*. The 
debt now amounts to something like 
WOO and an effort will be made to 
*e t the county to pay th»-account, 
wheih is considerably past/due.' Bills 
are in the h i n S a o f . t h e county direc-
tor* and the finance committee .of the 
council will take t M ' m a t t e r up for 
set t lement . . . " 
Mr.- George Wall, agent I f the 
Southeastern Express Company, ap-
peared" before the council with the 
asked tha ' t ' the licenso fee of (200 
per year for express companies be 
' cut in half. This ordinance was paaa-
\ ed when there waa only one express 
company here and has never, been 
changed. The- Ticefiae of the-other 
exfcfeaa company expiree" in Octo-
ber. . The final acuon qa this, matter I 
waS pot off f o r thirty day* . ' I 
: ALL WE ASK IS'A TRIAL 
HARDIN-BRICE DRUG COMPANY 
to. R^man-Brown Co. V - I n ^ Val ley 
At The Churches 
Renew your health 1 
by purifying your 
system with 
COOL DRESSES FOR SUMMER WEAR 
We have onaispls lay a , wonderful selection of Cool 
Summer Dresses in Organdies, Voiles, Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle £repe. These dresses are marked 
very low for quick selling..-
T h e pur i f ied a n a ref ined 
calomel tab le t s t h a t a r e f ree 
f r o m nausea a n d d a g g e r . 
No p)lls nrcois .Vy, n« 
C-*' .'jr. a c t like cAIomel 
onti ialfs combined . , De-
manil the genuine in '10c 
and 3 5 c packages , bear ing 
a b o v e t r ade -mark . 
tfainty imported Gingham drosses, 
organdy trimming*, only. . _.$3.S0 
Prgandy drosses- __.JS.00 J o $10.00 
Castle Crepe dresses.. $12.50 to$!5. 
1 weave tricolette dresses, 
all H J new shades, on ly . . . $7.50 
SPORT PUMPS. 
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Special prices on all summer dr 
fab?ics. ' 
40 inch voile, only "the yd. 
30 inch figured batiste, Only 
the yard 
• 32 inch imported glnifiatn, only . 
the yard < 
'36 inch pure dress linen, all shad 
.only the yard " . . . . . . 7 
WHITE CANVASS PUMPS.' 
We have a complete stock of white 
invass pumps and oxfords from 
your summer wen 
Do yoV e n j o y a s s o c i a t i o n - w i t h F U E S T ' M O S Q U I -
T O E S , jtnd n u m e r o u s o t h e r b u g s ? W o k n o w you d o n ' t 
a n d just , w a n t i t o call , t o y o u r a t ten t ion 1 t h a t w e m a k e 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
;£oralani personal •• t h e bes t Sc reen Dobra a n d Sc reen W i n d o w s t h a t c a n b e 
CgURSlON TO CHARLESTON 
b o u g h t . Le t us measijr<*>up" y o u r requircmefft t f- a n d 
Cotton 
m a k e you a p r i c e , M " * d o e s n o t p l a c e you u n d e r a n y A very sod dfrath was that of Ma-
ry Anice, ten .year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Stone, o f the 
IlalsOlIvile section of the county, 
which occurred yesterday morning at 
eleven o-clock from menengttis oftcr 
a few days illness. The funeral ser-
^vic'es;wdrc' hold this morning at the 
home by Rev. J . S. Harris, after 
^hich the remains were laid to rest 
ill Beaver CroVlc cemetery. 
"Keep Smiling With Kellys." Get 
tlicm at tho Chester Hardware Com-
pany. ' 
The large crowd whicN attended 
the Baptist Sunday school picnic at 
Wooton's pasture Wednesday, report-
ed a fine,days outing and'a bountiful 
spread. ' 
_Jf\f You Want a Genuine Grape 
Drink. Drink Delaware Punch. 
Mr. A. M. Aiken, has returned to 
the city af ter spending a couple of 
weeks at Montreal ' 
Your Government uses Red Rock 
Ginger Ale. , Why not you! 
Mr. John M. Hemphill, member of 
. the Chester' bar, returned yesterday 
from Lancaster where he. has been 
. in connection with the Jones-Springs 
nlattcr. A hearing in regawkto selU 
ing -the stock of tho LancastcA^Icr-
cantfic .Company, now jn" the Winds 
of a receiver, was held. The Sidings 
aide is desirious of selling-the stock 
at 9nce, while the Jones side con-
tends that now. is not" t i e best timt' 
to'sell. Mr. Sim W. Klutti, of Ches-
ter, went oyer to Lancaaler this wee' 
to appear as a witness itt the hear-
ing. 
Roy. Roy. Brown and family have 
returned to Richburg af ter visiting 
relatives- at Yemassee. Rev. Brown 
will fill his regular appointments 
Sunday. -,v- . 7 " -
See The Beautiful figured Castle 
Crepe dresses/they are shownig at 
The S, M. Jaiet Co. 
•> Albert .Zimticrman, white", 25 years 
of -age, whMwent on trial in York, 
" this week.chk'rgcd with the murder 
of Pink Huggl'ns last November,'Was 
found guilty! with recommendation 
- tb mercy. Ililj-attorncys have asked 
for a.new trim." He admits killing 
Huggins, but/fclaims that it was done 
In self defense. ' " s 
T Mrs. liou Elliott Riddle, of Lan-
<ister, has announced as a candidate 
/?ot"the office' of suporintondent of 
.education/for Lancaster county. 
'] Flour I,'Flour—See the Chester Cash. 
A A nd Carry Grocery Co"./ for special 
'prices/ on flour.. 
\ K^you happen to sec a large base-
'• bil l suspended.In.the air at the cor-
n S ' o f Main and-Wjflle Streets, at 
th&\postofflce,.yi)U will know, that a 
/ g a r t e of baaeball ls to be played that 
/ afternoon at the" fair grounds. Tha 
baseball boys hiive gotten, up this 
" tchemj to hel£>dvert'se th?ir games'. 
Uitle-Mlssea^itorgarct Colvln and 
Thelma Casaels ara spending a' it* 
days at Leeds with Mrs. T. D. Cuh. 
ob l iga t ion to' buy. 
JWe use t he . Bes t 1C Mesh G a l & n i z e d wi re . 
Gall P h o n e No . 18 and w e will be r i g h t t h e r e ^ 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
; QUALITY" 
pay you to see the Chester Cash and 
.Carry Grocery Co:,'and see what low 
prices they are making on flour. 
Dr. A. D. P. Gilmour, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Spartanburg, and former pastor of 
Purity Presbyterian church in Ches-
ter, has teen'extended a call to the 
pastorate of tho First Presbyterian 
church at .Wilmington, N. C- He 
will "make known his decision next 
Sunday, according to dispatches. 
HAVE YOU HAD A D R I N K \ O F THE DELICIOUS 
FRUIT DRINKS 
.NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN, 
cfivAugust 15th, 1922, I will make 
my Fih^I Return 'as guardian of 'Ja-
nie .CrawTwd-Hinfl will apply tp the 
Probate Court for Letters Dismls-
sory. 
X Hi-Crawford. 
Chester, S. C., July 13>i0?2. 
14-21-28-4 
rus. 
»emon-
W a ^ ' s L i m e - C r u s h 
T h e s e d r i n k s a r e a b s o l u t e l y t h e b e s t F r u i t D r i n k s m a n u -
f a c t u r e d . 
F r u i t J u i c e s , p u r e c a n e s u g a r a n d c a r b o n a t e d w a t e r a l l 
u s e d i n t h e m a n u f a c t u r e , m a k i n g a d e l i c i o u s d r i n k t h a t i s 
p u r e a n d . w h o l e s o m e . 
T r y o n e o n u s . C u t o u t t h e c o u p o n b e l o w a n d t a k e t o ' 
y o u r d e a l e r o r g r o c e r . . j 
We Have A few barrels of Black' 
Strap molasses and ' any of our' 
friends or customers wanting these 
will, please bring somoihing to put 
them In as we only hnvov them in bar-
rels. The S. M. Jones Col . 2t." 
T h ( J w finance corporation *t 
W'a.«h$6tin Wednesday- approved »n 
advance of ten million dollars to the 
South Carolina Cotton Growers' "C®: 
operative, association Announce-
ment of its action was made after a 
hearing, in Washington Wednesday, 
a t which, officers of the association 
-were present. The money will be 
used in making advances to members 
.of the association on the delivery of 
their cotton. . Eaoh member will get 
sixty per. cent of the current-market 
v'aiue of tho. gradoapf cotton deliv-
ered to the associanon at the. time 
of its- delivery. . , _ 
Crawford's Cash and Carry Gro. 
Co., is headquarters for Butter-Nut 
bread and. CarJlina Maid Cake. G. 
F..< Cook. 14-18-21 
Miss Mand Sledge returned Wed-
nesday front- M f n ' ^ a t , where she 
has been for sevWl days. 
If Yoo A r . looking for quality 
and price read '"Tacts and Figures." 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
FREE COUPON" _ T h e p i c t u r e a b o v e a n d t h e w o r d s t h e r e o n a r e fetfi^ b u t t h e y m e a n m u c h . 
I f yo tTa re <jut otn t h e r o a d a n d r u n o u t of gaso l ine , 
o r h a y e a n y ki i id of t i r e t r o u b l e , al l y o u h a v e to d o is 
' p h o n e 8 3 - a n d t h e " l i t t l e w a g o n " wi l l c o m e ' t o y o u r 
f e s c u e in r e c o r d b r e a k i n g timfe. 
._ W e se l l gaso l ine , oils, t i r e s , t u b e s , accessor ies , e tc . 
a n d a l o n g w i t h o u r s a l e s w e f u r n i s h y o u ' w i t h a s e rv i ce 
w h i c h w e a r e ^pr'oud of a n d w h i c h w e be l i eve y 6 u a p -
prec ia te . ' . • ' 
R e m e m b e r , w h e n y o u ^ w a n t ^ a n y t h h i g . i n o u r l ine 
just, ®PhOne 83 . 
Victory Service Station 
.' ,C. C. Young , Prop. 
W e a u t h o r i z e al l DefcljSrs trf a c c e p t t h e C O U P O N a s 
p a y n f t n t f o r o n e b o t t l e of G R A N G E C R U S H : L E M O N or 
L I M E C R U S H . / t • 
Al l c o u p o n s wi l l ^ e r e d e e m e d b y o u r "Salesmen, a t ' 
5 c e n t s each ' in t r a d e ; : , 
C H E S T E R , S O U T H C A R O L I N A . 
The public is cordialfyinvited to inspect our new plant 
and see how the Crushes are made 
PLANTS 
C 8».~ 0 f i CAPSULES 
of a jnlll reduction would bo 2o 
cents. And' this is a pretty f a i r 
measure of the effect ,of the -ve to 
power in taxation. 
Who shall say whether the majori-
ty of the legislator^ voting sepa-
r a W in theirV houses, or the gov-
ernoK^s the better judge of tax levy-
ing antfsa^pitpriat tons? 
E w r y cerftrshould be saved that it 
i s > p t necessary ffir the state to 
Spon<K^-buetit no more follows that 
an appropriation was wrong because 
Tha Vela And Appropriations. 
When a governor .by his veto pre-
vents an appropriation, is he to 
credited always""with paving to that 
extent saved the taxpayers f rom an 
extravagant waste of their money? 
Is it, 0/ is no t^on^e iv t t i f r i f ea t the 
wisdom of the ipajorities of the* two 
houses of a legislature composed of 
170 members «nd .senators is equal 
to that of an e*»«utivo? 
Granting, however. ' for the sake of 
argument* that the executive, wh.cn-
evor»i6<vctoes an appropriation of-
.110,000 or $100,000 beffieTrds the 
taxpayers and is entitled to a good 
mark on that account,-is o r is not a 
legislature entitled to a good mark 
when it rejects th£ suggestion of a 
governor that it appropriate |500, -
000 or $1,000,000 for an addition to 
a st^to house or other object? 
No governor so far as t h e State 
is informed, claims to have saved the 
taxpayers by "the veto at a session 
of the General Assembly more than 
$90,000. A decreaso in the appro-
priations of $90,000 at the session 
of 1*922 would havo made possible a 
st^te l evy^f '7.3 mills instead of 7.5 
on the asscs<« values of property In 
South .Carolina about $90,000. 
A citizen paying ux.es on property 
assessed a t $10,000 would sav<* by :« 
reduction of a fifth of a mill $2 a 
year or, if one's property be assessed 
at $1,000, his saving by the onc-flfth 
•wroun* p o . M I U ^ « n •»!«» n \ . , „ . . c n o - P a * *#*• ' i n * Sauuq- ioo* JAIWU apiimiaa H,<CJI . Hauaa -at 
-anoo »q» jo SaipMjql iudxa nUmuqv I * larpi •c°t>P*r . tmienu 
•Ml JO «!*«. aql Japan a w j r o ° d « « " • « " * ™ ««• 
^ . . r U " w ' f T ^ r carbonate. Tbl* 
/TRAIN" SCHEDULES. preservative- A buckskin ahlrt iflno 
• u round In the kettle. A few beiidn-
Schodalea ,at passenger trains of a nd some wampum also were secured 
the various railroads," arriving and from the excavation." 
leaving Chester. — — — — — 
The Ostrich In Africa. 
SOUTHERN y v gome t l m | ago the French jiuthort-
Northbound S 1 N ties in western Africa undertook to 
No. 4 Lv. Chester 7:20 A. M. organic the breeding of «*»)<•;'«*> 
« „ 79 1 v " K-IQ p M the territory Ondcr theli ,contr. I. Os-
N o " 3 2 L T ' B f 9 , p - M " triches are found wild In many parts 
Southbound 0 ' .TOtern Africa. Along the River 
No. 31 Lv.v Chester " 0 * 0 A. M. o n ^ o f S E S S 
N o - 5 Lv. 6:40 P. M. | h j ) , , „ d 0 l h e r rtvers the natives have 
: established rude ostrich farms. One 
C ' * N W RY official, who wa t appointed to study 
I ' A . the subject, says that the methods of 
Northbound / "the ostrich farmers of the Cape can-
N9- 2 Lv. ChW«r- -• —7:28 A. M. not be fully carried out In French 
i territory. It Is necessary to leave the 
Southbound - ostriches In a partially nomadic state. 
No. X Ar. Chester 6:40 P. M. -They migrate more or ' less with the 
seasons. When It becomes too dry 
1 In the south they go northward. 
L. * C. RAILWAY 
i t was vetoed, than it .would /ollow 
tha t a governor's. refommendl)tlon 
was wrong because lt was- rejected— 
Columbia State. 
Y p u n e e d y o u r county p a p e r , 
vhy not *5\ve "Kevas^ 
IREMEDYFORMEN. 
j AT YOUR DRUGGIST. . J 
CVUHT m m " — _ 
The Chins have a story, of the 
Tower of Babel to account for the 
various clans that Inhabit the range 
of hUls looking down on the Bajr ol 
Bengal, and traditions of a deluge are 
found everywhere. 
The Kachlna tell a story of the pas 
sage over a bridge, to the afterlife, 
and there are many more of the kind 
that suggest these folk-myths come 
down from a long-gone oast. 
P e r h a p s " y o u h a j j e h e a r d t h i s : " G a s o l i n e 
g a s o l i n e — t h e y ' r e a l l a l i k e . " O n e m i g h t 
w e l l s a y t h a t s h o e s are, s h o e s , s o a p - i s soi 
o r t i r e l a r e t i r e s . 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate.in the Democratic prima-
ries of South Carolina, for the nom-
ination ' for . Representative of the 
F i f th Congressional District fo r 
the 68th Congress and I take this 
opportunity to thank the people of 
the District fo r their loyal support in 
the past and to say that I shall en-
deavor lo I'e—rve. their support and 
confidence in the 'fit; 
W. F . Sievenson. 
Just what drives that motolv 
in your car' 
A M I X T U R E o f f r o m 1 2 t o 1 5 p o r t a o f - a i r a n d 1 p o r t 
J A o f g a s o l i n e vapor d o c s i t . M o t o r g a s o l i n e h a s t o b o ( 
v o l a t i l e , s o t h a t i t w i l l V a p o r i z e r e a d i l y , b u t t h a t i s n o t 
a l l . T h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h q t o n e p a r t o f g a s o l i n e v a p o r 
l a r g e l y d e t e r m i n e s h o w w e l l t h e m o t o r p e r f o r m s . 
^ M o t o r " g a s o l i n e m u s t b e m o r e t h a n J u s t v o l a t i l e ; i t 
s h o u l d b e p r o p e r l y balanced. I t m u s t c o n t a i n t h e r i g h t 
p r o p o r t i o n o f l i g h t , i n t e r m e d i a t e a n d h e a v y c o n s t i t -
( C S v f l t f J u e n t s t o a f f o r d i n s t a n t i g n i t i o n , a b u n d a n t p o w e r a n d 
W c J J j W f u l l m i l e a g e . 
: j i<i f S t a n d a r d " i s a c a r e f u l l y balanced g a s o l i n e , w h i c h 
| M M y a c c o u n t s f o r t h e c o n s i s t e n t l y g o o d results i t i s g i v i n g 
B I L I B '<£•• ' i n t e n s o f t h o u s a n d s o f m o t o r s t o d a y . 
V v S f f l I t p a y s t o d i s c r i m i n a t e i n . b u y i n g g a s o l i n e , a n d o i l t o o . 
l i M H P o l a r i n e o i l s a r e j u s t a s d e p e n d a b l e a s ^ ' S t a n d o r d " 
M f f l W - M o t o r G a s o l i n e . l 3 < m ' t t a k e o i l w i t h o u t k n o w i n g i t s ^ 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I am a candidate for re-nomina-
tion as a member of the House of 
Representatives, and , pledge my.-
self to abide by the-result of the 
Democratic primary. 
v I ^ L . GLENN, Jr . 
"\30W\v 6\\ver £»\xxur\es 
"iVveve's "KoWvVt^  
so Srvex.'peusVoe as axl 
SEABOARD 
HOUSE O F REPRESENTATIVES. 
The many frienda- of A. G. Wtst-
brook announce him as a candidate 
for the House of- Reprc^i ta t ives , 
subject to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary. / Sleetovc 'Saw 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I hereby Announce myself a ' can-
didate for the office of ' House of 
Representatives from Chester county 
subject to the rules governing the 
Democratic primary. . |1 elected 1 
promise the people of the county 
* my best services. 
. S . A. RODMAN. 
PEYS UU6HIH- BOUT: ME 
<swmt r S L E E P SUNDAY 
MAWNIN' IN CHU'CH ,"BOT 
AH WANT EK-SLeEP — A r t s 
JES' PLAY IN" POS iUM ON 
COUNT PE WAY CE PAHSON 
vwyz. TECHIM' OP WE-.ALL 
' SfNNOHS! .• ' 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. I 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for rcnomination for the of-
fice of "Judge of Probate, and pledge 
myself to abide by the results of the 
Democratic primary. 
A. W. WISE. X(y 
"STANDARD" 
V The Balanced Gasoline I / 
STANUABD OIL COMPANY • 
M . CNCY Jcreey) 'Jl) 
FOR STATE SENATE. 
I hereby announce myself"a: candi-
date for renomlnation for the office 
of State Senator from Chester coun-
ty; and I pledge myself t o ^ i d e by 
the result of the Democratic pri-
mary. • , 
DAVID HAMILTON.^ 
v\ua\. cos\ smaVV, economvcaV 
o^lwaU. "MDe \vaxie Wvem.V^ 
a\V s\^\es atv& ^ Wces 
oummer Camps for Boys ancl Gifls 
Jn the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
In Western North Carolina^ and Northern 
Georgia 
Accommodations reasonable, and every feature of 
amusement and educatiofci av&ilable. 
^ SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
Tickets oirtale daily] good to return untii Octo-
ber 31st Stop over allfiwejl. — 
For futher informatiwi apply: 
| Hh McLean, / 
, ; Distict Passenger Agent 
• • Columbia, S. C. 
ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO GET IN THE NEWS—BUT. WHAT IT 
COSTS YOU'TO STAY OUT.' 
tern Public Utilities Co. 
A d v e r t i s i n g : 
.You remember James Pyie's Pear-
-line. Itliad been advertised regularly 
from 1873 to 1907^ 
Then the trustees .of the estate saw a 
brilliant chance to save money. 
They cut out advertising; 
Sales dropped lik^ a clap hammer-' 
'^profits went where 'soapsuds and.bub-
'bles go. In .1914 Pearline, like Jess Wil-
lard, tried to cpm§ ba6k. But it was too 
late. The business f f y s sold at a price 
which is said to have covered barely the 
value of the machine^ and inventory. 
Moral: .A business ^ 1 grow as-long 
as it advertises. 
A salesforce wilL thrive as long as it 
TRIES, gf> 
ton can't make progress against the 
current unless you keep rowing. But the 
harder you row, the faker you go. 
How much will The News' readers 
spend in your store? 
Doesn't the answer to that question 
depend upon you? 
Advertise-means to sell. 
Not-tO advertise'usually mo 3:'i% > 
Chester, South Carolina 
ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
This is a go6d> rule in most in-
stances, and/a particularly good one 
/When it comes to parts for your Ford 
and to .your-repair work. W e sell 
genuine Ford parts, and have a forced 
of [trained mechanics who specialize 
on jEord worlc. 
It will pay you to have us do your 
work- / . 
From All Principal Stations to Principal 
Mountain and Seashore Resorts 
. Announced by , • 
Southern Railway System 
•• . ' ••"t-1" '3 0*- R o u a d 
will U .old for . U IraJaa S . l a r d . , . . n d S o n d . , . l i m i t s for r -
t i iml . f Ta—dtj, following data of u l « . 
Followla, low faraa will a ^ T f r e i J I O i b U r . , 
— - . . " . I M s i Ardcn, N . p . 
O B U c k M » u » W n . N. a - .*7-15 
Charlerton, 8 . C. Campoballo, S. 0 . . 14.65 
Flat Eock. N . C.- -__ __J5'.80 FleMher. N; C. 
T o x * " s r - N- C. - - » ? . » Hot S p r i n g N. O. . . . . . *8 .10 
HendersonWlle, N . C — . . J B . 9 S .TybM, Ga. ; . . . r . . M . « 5 
B W l f d " H ! ? Lake-lanalaska. N. C. - . » 7 . « 0 
E ^ o - * 8 - " Sa luda N. a —*5.40 
Tryon, N. C..—« 'W«Ih*l]«, S. C. 17 S 5 ' 
Waynetville, N. C • - - - .^7.70 Tuxedo. N. C. - 5 . W 
w . W o m i l i a i and PuIhaaB H H r n U o u apply to 
Glenn-Abeil Motor Company 
